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29 Mcleod Street, Highland Park, Qld 4211

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 838 m2 Type: House

Jane Doogan Dean McMurtrie

0755814422

Dean McMurtrie

0755814422

https://realsearch.com.au/29-mcleod-street-highland-park-qld-4211
https://realsearch.com.au/jane-doogan-dean-mcmurtrie-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-solutions-gold-coast-nerang
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-mcmurtrie-real-estate-agent-from-lj-hooker-solutions-gold-coast-nerang


$890,000

On a pretty corner block of 838m2 (with 2 driveways) this wonderful brick home is looking for a new family! There are

four bedrooms, one and a half bathrooms, separate dining, living and a very generous kitchen with an island workbench,

gas cooktop, massive oven and dishwasher. The garden area is huge - fully fenced and unbelievably private and there is

plenty of room for a pool and a cricket pitch!  At the bottom of the garden is a firepit so in the colder winter months you

can toast marshmallows and drink hot chocolate. Car spaces are A1 - one carport, one garage and three off-street car

spaces. The big beauty of this charming property is where it is! - One minute to William Duncan School, 30 seconds to

Kindergarten, 2 minutes to Hinterland Medical Centre, IGA, shops, restaurants, - and that, by the way, is walking, NOT

driving! Added to this is 5 minutes drive to Nerang High School and all the supermarkets in Nerang - could you possibly be

more central?Rental Appraisal: $775-825 per week. Disclaimer: All information contained herewith, including but not

limited to the general property description, images, floorplans, figures, price and address, has been provided to Shane

Colquhoun Pty Limited and Doogan Real Estate Pty Ltd as trustee for Doogan Family Trust  by third parties. We have

obtained this information from sources that we believe to be reliable; however, we cannot guarantee the accuracy and or

completeness of this information. The information contained herewith should not be relied upon as being true and

correct. You should make independent inquiries and seek your own independent advice in respect of this property or any

property on this website.


